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Heartbreaking loss 50-42 in finals

Bronze Baby not «
On Sunday, March 7. the UNB game was vieil played and quite ^ by added bj a 66-52 score to advance to the Then things began to gel for UNB.

Sla,,TdlMma rea ^ , me on fL mght — finals against Winm-
thTcanadian Women’s Mercolle- challenge. It was only near the end winners Lauren- ^The next game, between UNB less for long stretches while UNB
Liate National Basketball Tour- of the game that UNB clinched the saw £ too team from and University of Victoria, was one fought back. They took the lead m
nament at Gueloh Ontario The win by a 72-57 score. This wm tian, meet Laval th p , the most exciting of the the last minutes and went on to winIWtTg'irte were keen on bringing placed UNB m the s=mi-li».ls ÏJSmd vïU had6, strong. 62»
the "Bronze Baby" on her first trip against U of Victoria. hand from the beginning an ^ team and their zone defense in Hansen was again the Bloomers
to the Maritimes but the exper- Hansen was the leading scorer 34-17 haiï-time lead and wen ^ first haif kept UNB’s score top scorer with 14 points and Janet
ienced Laurentian squad pulled out for the Bloomers with » P?*"*"!* saw action in the • down and contributed to the Goggin added 12 points. Marg
of a half-time deficit to win the Joyce Pedersen and Janet Goggin Saturday saw action m half.time score of 38-28 for Mainwaring led the losers with 16gdeHaE%Lt half and rSp^Tvl.v" Winning was wa^SeTc!^ and S Ma InX ^ondhalfUNB poi^and Mairi Umgmore added

led by a M score but already h dh(j cons|olatio" fi™ls on Sunday
UNB^had been cafled for 14 fouls lead changed hands many times in

the had only been ■■■■Immthe last five minutes but Winnipeg
charged with finally got the lead and maintained

three strong Bloomers were fouled 
out and the team had a total of 29 
fouls called. Laurentian was only 
called on 14 accounts and lost no 
players because of fouls.

The big turning point came when 
the Bloomers were down by 5 
points and one of the players was 
called for a charging foul. The 
basket scored did not count and it 
was her filth foul. Laurentian went 
to the other end and scored. This 
made the lead 7 points where it 
could have been 3 points and one of 
the starters was out of the game.

From there, Laurentian never I 
looked back. They are a very ! 
talented team and the Bloomers 
congratulate them on their win.
The Bloomers are looking to next 

and hope to bring the 
Bronze Baby to UNB.

In the final game Kim Hansen 
UNB's top scorer with 20 

points. Laurentian was led by 
Kathy Williams with 14 points.
Kathy Jennings had 12, while 
Michelle Belanger scored 11.

On Friday night three games 
decided who was going into the 
championship round and which c 
teams were going to the consola- c 
lion play.

In the first game Guelph, the s 
host team played University of £
Victoria the Canada West champ- „ 
ions The game was quite slow ■» 
paced but Victoria was the better |
team and won by a 66-34 score .= Tfc - .................... ....-

The next game had UNB -K|M „ANSKN moves lhv ba„ in for a shot during the AW1AA tourney several weekends ago. Hansen also led
SainT8Conf^nceP Winner The the .Bloomers to a second place finish in the national tournament last weekend.
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■ - Friday’s Game

iUNB - Winnipeg v-
UNB - 72: Scott 2, Sheppard 8, 
Hansen 28, Robbins 2, Goggin 10,

' Gillies 1, Pedersen 12, Maxwell 2, 
Blumenfeld 7, Fouls 29, Free 
Throws 6 for 12.

Winnipeg - 57 : McPhail 2, Sauer 5, 
Thompson 12r Perkins 6, Stitt 6, 
Thompson 7, Sharratt 6, Dubesky 
13, Fouls 23, Free Throws 11 for 26.
Saturday’s Game 

UNB - Victoria
UNB - 62: Sheppard 6, Blumenfeld
8, Pedersen 4, Maxwell 6, Scott 8, 
Robbins 4, Goggin 12, Hansen 14, 
Fouls 25, Free Throws 14 for 24.

Victoria - 59: Grimstone 4, Godfrey
9, Mainwaring 16, Longmore 12, 
Hind 2, Awburn 7, McHattie 7, 
Ritchie 4, Fouls 29, Free Throws 2 
for 16.
Sunday’s Game

UNB - Laurentian 
UNB - 42: Sheppard 2, Blumenfeld 
8, Pedersen 2, Maxwell 6, Scott 2, 
Goggin 2, Hansen 20, Fouls 29, 
Free Throws 0 for 4.
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ComptrollerPeter Dav 
own honoraria during
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By DERWIN Gl 

News Edit«SB >

■ ! sS5 SS1.5-3 During a disordei 
Students’ Represents 
decided to reconsidei 
mended honorium set 
one week before a 
meeitng.

Arts Representativi 
described council’s 
“basically irrespoi 
though he seconded tl 
week before.

After a lengthy d 
councillors agreed 
decided to strike 
committee to recons 
levels after a serie 
which left the whole i 

The beginnings of 
debate go back tc 
submitted to council 
comptroller Wencesli 
the most contentioui 
the raising of the 
honorium. Present 
Peter Davidson d< 
report as the result c 
across Canada. “Ui 
he said, “council did 
work that went into 
report.”

Council decided 
was needed to 
proposals and ovei 
break, council vice-p 
don Kennedy, the o 
member in town, strui 
committee compose 
Brunswickan Editor 
Benjamin, and SUB 
ectors chairperson J. 
This report was accep 

However, there 
persons in disagree: 
issue was re-ope 
Monday’s council m 

The most controvc 
this report centre!
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Laurentian - 50: Belanger 11, 
Galuska 9, Roman 4, Jennings 12, 
Williams 14, Fouls 14, Free Throws 
6 for 18.______________________
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Bloomers *won with style, 
lost with grace’ : Wright

Rv TOM BEST year's ^edition of the Bloomers, first year players, Joanne Cull and
ny which will have all but one Val MacCullum, Wright was

In reflecting on the record of the member returning. Janet Goggin, generous with praise saying that 
Red Bloomers this year, “Rookie" making her last appearance as a they contributed a great deal to the 
rnarh Phil Wncht said he was Red Bloomer at Guelph, will be team.
.immensely proud We had a graduating this spring. Wrigh’ feels the Atlantic confer-
fantashc yea^The girls won with As far as individual perform- ence league is tops in the country 
si vit- and'lost with grace " ances went in the tourney, Wright with an exceptionally high calibre

Never one to brag he felt that stated that the entire team played 0f basketball being played. He
the Bloomers showed “a lot of well but singled out Kim Hansen, added that he was proud to become ■■SîssScu^ph-MÎSsiioftMs who led the scoring for UNB in all a part of the traditional UNB, 
year's national college champion- three games, sparking the offense which attracts some good basket- W j
ships) He added that he felt the and defense, and Joyce Pedersen, ballplayers ■WKzT1
best Iwo teams plaved in the final, who came off of the bench to have As far as fan support goes, he ” 11**.

Although UNB was seeded third, an “excellent tournament." said that he was encouraged by the
this was based on the results of last “terr,f,c .,resp°nsL that thC UNB 1. ^
year's final standing and did not Next year Wright feels that the community showed. „ **?§g|
reflect on the performance of this Bloomers will be even stronger “Our success this year would not g ;Jg 
year’s team which lost only three than this season. His faith in the have been possible without the help j -Jg» 
y throughout the " entire abilities of the Bloomers lies in the we received from a lot of people. £ lit
season including the loss in the fact that, not only will most of the Wright said as he talked about the s gj/fâ 
final game against laurentian at team be returning, but the rookies aid he enjoyed aU season rom ^ MB 
the Guelph tournament. on the squad show a great deal of assistant coach Debbie Phalen and > KM

Wnght said UNB was challenged promise his staff of statisticians and _ *
to a certain extent in all their
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games

iCathy Maxwell was selected as a managers, 
played last weekend, but first team all star. Lois Scott was a 

their desire to win helped them starting guard^during the season, 
overcome deficits.

‘It will be an exciting season
__  next year with a good team and

ercome ue.icn» He described Patty Sheppard as a some good competition. I’m really
He said the '^ond place finish “sparkplug" when she came off excited about the prospects for 

“very encouraging" for next the bench. Of the remaining two next year.

games KEEPING A CLOSE EYE on his charges, the UNB Red Bloomers 
rookie coach Phil Wright. He was pleased with the team s 

performance this year.
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